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y =.* As I See It 
New Bishop's Image . . . Quiet Authority 

Can « lack of vtslblft charisma be 
a vii*uet In an hour long chat be-* 
twecn Bishop Hogan and prominent 

1 Catholic H a r o l d Hseker Screened 
twice last week by Ghianel 21, it was 

4he absence of efftislv« charm that 
smote this Viewer 

Living, as we do in am era where 
the ultimate compliment ait times 
seems to be to label igmsn dynamic, 
magneUc, ebullient, how refreshing 
to sit back and listen tb»a human be
ing's quiet peacefulnesss. 

The first jo«l~>lvOk,- at our new 
bishop, which it was for mo and as it 
must have been for maavy in the dio
cese, was a reassuring -one. 

Hacker, director of Che Rochester 
Public Library and th« Pioneer Li
brary System, proved a competent 
interviewer. 

Under hit Knowledgeable steering 
of the conversation to both the pcr-
atMl faeets of the BIHMP** life and 
the »rablenu of tke InWeae, Blsaap 

Hogan revealed hbnaelf to be a 
prelate of quiet authority, obvious In
tellect, decided waroth and geaile 
humor, i 

It is a risky thing, of course, to it-
tempt to infer too much about an in
dividual's make up from one such in 

\ appearance. On the other hand, tele
vision is a medium which offers, the 
kind of scrutiny to the viewer which 
makes most of us shrink from the 
idea of exposing our physical beings 
and our minds to the indiscriminate 
camera. 

Gestures, tone of voice, facial ex
pressions along with the speed or 
hesitation of a given answer to siy 

rnothtarof the answer itself <an tell 
an astonishing amount 

One hour, in this case, served to 
give the parishioners of the Roches
ter Diocese, an excellent introduction 
to their new head. > 

Only one note of disgruntlement at 
our house. Did the Bishop intentional
ly mean not to give us the'amwwr to" 

the rtddte lie posed in the humorous 
aaecedote at the he&tiftiiss of the 

, s l » o w ? • • , ' ; ; - ; • • • -

If so, fine, we'll start hitting the 
catechism. If it was m ove*$iglu\ 
looks as if Channel 21 had better re
schedule him form re-chat 

V •• • • 
M different times in this spaee, I 

have extolled the ̂ value of two dif
ferent Channel 11 children^ shows: 
"Sesame Street" seen for an hour 
twice daily at 11:90 am. and 4S0 p.m. 
and "Misterbgers" which fellows it 
after the second showing of the day. 

The initial reviews dealt with the 
content matter. Now with the Christ-
mat commercial season in full swing, 
there is another reason for steering 
your youngsters toward these public 
television shows: Nary a commercial 
much less the kind that tfcrnpt your 
children into taunting you for poor
l y made, over-advertised toys. 
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Family Rosary 
The Faanffy Rtanry for Peace 

pngraaa la braadcart each -eve-
•lag at 7 nun. by Knekeater 
radle station WSAY, WMBO-ni 
in Aabura, television cable e o 
pantes Channel S in Bomaell, 
Channel 8 In Elmlra and W.75 
nac in Coining. Those wh» will 
lead In recitation of the Rosary 

~tHT week are: 

Friday, Dec. 6—JLeo Saeunn of 
St Thomas the Apostle. 

Saturday, Dec 8—Mass -will 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, Dec. 7 — Raymond 
Nary of St John the Evangelist 

Monday, Dec. 8 — Blsliop 
James E. Kearney. 

Thursday, Dec. 11—A ' repre
sentative of the Junior and Sen 

I Virginia Kelly as Lucy Brown, and Jim Mills as 
I Mr. Peachum in the Blackfriars upcoming presen-
I tation of "Threepenny Opera". 

Blackfriars Schedule 
'Threepenny Opera' 
"There's someone sneaking 

round the corner—is that some
one Mack the knife?" There's 
no doubt it is Macheath, involv
ed in his favorite pastimes. . . . 
robbing, killing and loving in 
Blackfriars presentation of Ber-
tolt Brecht's famous Three-
1>enny Opera. 

This "play with music" will 
be aired by the Friars as their 
second offering of the season at 

ior Legions of Mary from HTflly 
Family parish. 

Aquinas Invites 
Grade Schoolers 
To Open House 
A National .Merit Scholar, a 

student scientist, a teen-atge 
journalist Will be among aeaarly 
one hundred Aquinas Institute 
students who. will be talking 
w i t h parents and pre-hfcgh 
schoolers on Monday, Dec 8 at 
Aquinas. 

Tl» occasion-will he an 0p«n 
House for prospective students 
and their families. Demonstora-
tioos will be glitco from 7 to» 9 
pin. Displays wul be set =up 
in all secUons of\ the Deippejr 
Avenue building and specdll 
programs will be given in the 
auditorium and gymnasliam. 
Highlight of the evening will be 
spectacular "happenings" in Che 
"biology, physics and chemistry 
labojrjltorles.„ 

Father Leon 6. Hart, CS.B., 
principal, invites all g r i l l e 
school boys in the Rochester 
area to come and get acquainted 
with Aquinas. All faculty mem 
ben will be on hand and b-oys 
representing all four years of 
high school will be available to 
discuss their own experiences at 
Aquinas. 

Part of the brass section of the Festival Band study their parts intensely. 
The children will be giving a Concert it Nazareth College Arts Cener, 

December 15. 

Children's Concert Scheduled 
A Children's Festival Concert, 

presented by more than 200 
youngsters from 19 elementary! 
schools in the diocese, will be 
performed at 3 p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. 13 at.the Nazareth Arts 
Center. 

Principal elements in the 
concert will be a. 130-member 
Festival Band and a group of 
young violinists demonstrating 

music of the Suzuki violin i and from "My Fair Lady" 
method. 

The band, under the baton of 
Raymond Shahta,- director of 
the Bishop K e a r n e y High 
School Band, will include in its 
program the theme from "High 
Chaparell", and Brahms "Hun
garian Dance No. 5", arranged 
by Jasper, as well as selections 
from the "Nutcracker Suite", 

The Suzuki Violin Ensemble, 
composed of 75 performers, will 
play selections from each of the 
phases of the Japanese stringed-
instrument method, including 
folk tunes, variations, minuets 
and bourees of the classical 
period. 

Our Lady of Mercy High School 
auditorium, on Dec. 12, 13 and 
14, under the direction of Wil-
ford Scott. 

The action of the drama cen
ters on Macheath, played by 
David Brown who winds his 
way through the underworld of 
London in an attempt to avoid 
the law. How he succeeds and 
fails, loves and marries, is con
demned to death and is spared 
his fate is the surface story of 
the play. Underlying this how
ever, is Brecht's insight into 
the circumstances and environ
ment which produce criminals, 
beggars and the other sordid 
members of society and their 
motivations for their actions. 

Here is , list of motion pic- 1 J 3 & * » 5 * £ * " » ' * * 

M ovies 

• qourier-Journal^Priday^ December 5,1969 

who teach in the high schools groups will determine the areas 
of the Philadelphia archdiocese of .mutual concern ttoj.be dis-
voted unanimously, here to rati- cussed .with diocesan officials 
fy a constitution forming a 
Council of Religious Teachers. 

and with lay teacher, organiza
tions / 1 •**''* 

MR. CLAM MAN 
t , j 
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CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S 
SHRIMP - LOBSTER TAIL - CASINOS 

HAMS • ETC. 
Halls and Band Available for Waddings, ate. 

• * . . 

Pawn in Frankincense, by 
Dorothy Dunnett (Putnam, 
1969). The 16th century Otto
man Empire is the richly or
namental background for this 
cloak and dagger tale. Fiction. 

A Sea Change, by J. R. Sal
amanca (Knopf; 1969). How 
time, overfamiliarity, and 
routine kill passion and erode 
a marriage. Fiction. 

Books on Loan 
The ttllwfflaai k***i of Interest to our readers may he 

found ok the theftes of the Rochester Public Library, or 
may be •Mailed taiwofh any affiliated library in the die-

^Mqvie 
Ratings 

taunt* are those given by the former TJegion of Decency, now 
the National Catholic Office lor Motion Pictures, when films were 
originally shown, A-li ntortilr unobjectionable for general patron 
age; A*2: morally unobjectlosuble for adults and adolescents; A-3: 
morally unobjectionable for adults; A4: morally unobjectionable 
for adults, with reaervationtg B: morally objectionable in part for 
all; C: condemned. No Rating: film has not been reviewed by the 
National Catholic Office for Motion Pictures (formerly the Legion 
of Decency). N.B. Before As-3 classification wan established. A-2 
Indicated morally unobjectionable for adults. 

Movie listings supplied through the courtesy of 
TV Guide Magazine 

Week of Frf., Dee^ 5 thru Thurs., Dec. I! 
Tune Channel Movie Rating 

10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:15 p.m. 
11:30 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:15 p.m. 
11:25 p.nu 

10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
' ,S:30(#,iiii.-
9.00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

Friday, -December 5 
13 This Island Garth 
10 Having a Wild "Weekend 
13 Cry towt Happy 

Saturday, December 6 
21 The Captain's Paradise 

8 The HEallelujah Trail 
13 Damn the Defiant 
10 All Thiat Heaven Allows 
8 Broken Lance 

Sundayr December 7 
Winchtester 73 
Picture Mommy Dead 
The 2nd Best Secret Agent 

in the Whole World 
Brother Ijlat 
Jeopardy/ ' 

Monday^ December 8 
13 Bus Riley's Back in Town 
8 Diabpl̂ que 

13 CircttT of Fear 

Tuesday^ December 9 
13 Cry for Happy Part 1 
13 Daughter of the Mind 
8 Something for a Lonely Man 

13 Five Gfolden Hours 

13 
13 
13 

13 
10 

A-l 
A-3 

B 

B 
A-l 
A-l 
A-2 
A-2 

A;2 
A-3 

A-3 
A-2 

B 

A-3 
B 

No Rating 

B 
No Rating 
No Rating 

A-3 

Akeafield: Portnlt of an 
English Village, by Sonald 
Blythe (Putnam; 19893. Real 
life Spoon River^ Anthology 
revealing the heartaches and 
tensions, hopes and sorrows of 
English villagers. History and 
Travel. i 

Splendors of Moscow and 
its Surroundings, by Vladimir 
Chernov <«rorld; 1967). Text 
with excellent color photo
graphs of museums, art ob-
-jects-andLbuildir«gi_cif_,J«;os-
cow and vicinity show the 
area's unique blend of Eu
ropean and Oriental cultural 
traditions. History and Travel. 

In Pirate "Witeu, b>y Rich
ard Wheeler (CrowelE; 1969). 
Sea battles, carnage and ter
ror wrought by pirates plun
dering the CarUbbeasi. from 
1800-1825 chronicled in a 
brisk book. History and Trav-. 
el. 

A. World of Men: Explora
tion in Antarctica, by Wally 
Herbert (Putnam; 1969). A 

- young Englishman forsakes 
office routine for dog sled
ding, blizzards and explora
tion of Antarctica in the 
1950's. History and Travel. 

Homeland, by Hal Borland 
(Lippincott; 1969). A "report 
from the country" — essays 
written for each season of the 
last five years, evocative of 
the countryside and its crea
tures and of life near the 
wild. Science and Technology. 

A Taste of Ireland, by 
Theodora FitzGibbon (Hough
ton, Mifflin; 1969). Period 
photographs catch the eye 
while world famous recipes 
wheMhe appetitite for tradi-
tiWhSFIrish cooking. Science 
and Technology. 

t u r e s currently playing in 
Rochester area theaters and the 
ratings given them by the Na
tional Catholic Office of Mo
tion Pictures. 

With the Catholic Office 
ratings, we Include the ratings 
of the Motion Picture Associa
tion: G, general; H, mature au
diences; R, restricted (persons 
under 16 admitted only when 
accompanied by parents or 
adult guardian); X, persons 
under 16 not admitted. 

Ctaema^Midnigli 
(Adults, with reservations). 

Coronet—"Hawaii" (Adults). 

Pine Arts ^ Vi'fcasy>iftlaei*' 
(Adults, with reservations). R. 

Loew's—"Butch Cassidy and 
the Sundance Kid" (Adults). M. 

Little —'.'Alice's Restaurant" 
(Adults). R. 

Monroe—"Royal Hunt of the 
Sun" (Adults). 

Panorama — "Ice Station 
Zebra" (General). G. 

Paramount — "The Undefeat
ed" (General). G. 

Regent — "Downhill Racer" 
(Adults). M. 

Stoneridge — "Marlowe" (Ob
jectionable). -; 

! J 
Stutson —"Battle of Britain" 

(General). G. 

T o w n e 1 — f,Paiht Y o u r 
Wagon" (Adults). M, 

Towne . II — "The Sterile 
Cuckoo" (Adults, with reserva
tions). M. 

Waring — "Don't Drink the 
Water" (Adults). G. 

CinellPs Country House 
4 milt* «ait of rvttmyvlth, • « 
M. I I ( t ik i H<M CvtHooklnB 
late* Ontario. 
rHM *f bmf, hnchmn B3 to 3 
• . U». 'HI lO. Sunday* 1 PM. 
Monritryi. Act«wno«J«t» privot* pariUi. Your hoits, 
MatfWtt and ftari* CIINIII . 3t5-4l3-»50l. 

|}nvtval d • e o r 
• X M I I M I cMktailt 
s u p e r b $l««ki, 
•Weodi 4 prim* 

P.M. Dinntr* 3 to 
t * • r.M, Cloud 

t N ^ ^ ^ N w ^ ^ ^ ^ o T ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ N a ^ ^ a a N ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ i ^ N a y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i i a * ^ ! 

Kar-Mac Manor 
ReulM 5 * 30 
••fwtin Oencva 4 
W«rt«rioo 
Thruway Ixtt 43 

Roatt twrk«y, Ham and 
Chicken dlniwr* $3.3S 
plus all ye« S«MI «<M 
from Mr, .Mat!*! Mc-nlfV 
tafalt. Char brolltr flom-

I119 %to*k%, lobttor tall*, toofood hnnywH to 500. 
Dally 5 'til Midnight—Sur). 13:30 * til 10 PJ«. 315-
7S9-130S or 539.8044. 

Buccanneer 
13i4 Implrt Bhd. 

Wham to no? Don't mtt* rho 
(obwlovt •uctanotr. Tht atmot-
phoro It oltflarrt, prfctt, roflion-

ablt, and tho food It |utt rljht. Daily (vnch*on 
•potWIi, a eompltro dlnnar monu, lorrlns 'tit 1 A.M. 
Clottd Mondayi. PWrly fotllitUt. 3SI-3045. 

^o>*»*'»a>^NP»aW'-d'-o».o»iio>o»' * » » » oW*1'**" oW*̂ -o»'d» -̂o»o*''M»»o>dit'M«»»»».«*N« 

'0>^"'*o"o»o>^^'#>«»0'^*^W«'i»jM»* o*a'^—*a*o»a»<»••»• ^ o ^ o V t o * * ' ^ ! ^ 

THE 
Jutt a few mtmittt } 

_ from downtown Rodi-

MAPLEWOODiNHt „Ut, m . Mopi-
J M O m t t T wooo 4i-onoof ŷour 

\ . 4' " favorite family din
ing spoti. lunchoon and dinntr tpoclate oyory wook. 
Orchtitra Friday and Saturday evening* 516-9997. 

» * • * " - - - , • > « 

R U N D * S ln K«cht*ftr it's Rundt for good. 

2 , 5 1 W ' H , n r l * t t 0 .Dia«t tntortatrNMnt. Jo. Cady> 
7 n!«o ordiMfra atoylngj nltoly 9:30 p.m. 'til 1:30 
a.m. and ftarhm onhitalnMon* In our lowng>^473-
- _ i . _ . ' / • . . . . / 3891. 

\ .J 
/ 

» o * i » » l » » d * « » » • * » a * ' — • # » aW*"o>o»'w» ^aWJio»*a»-ai»o^^"ioyaWNaW-<w .̂a>. 

But Ihim't 
GARLOCK HOUSE 
Rjouto 3l{ Palmyra, N.Y. 

So groat . . t and io. 
Hoar you A. aroa's 
moil boautlful rot-
taurant. U t i t h a n 
oho, horf hour from 

Rothtitor. Thirty mom*' toHMIorw dairy. A'mtMcari 
Ixprm Cardt Honorod. Wookday* 5 to 11. Sunday) 
• Helldayt noon to 10 P.M. Opon Tdayi. 3l5-59>-
537.1. • • - . . ' , • f 

i .a^i^^^^a» ,o»^.#» lo*^^-^>^^h.o>^oi.^tU< i>^i^.^o»^a^^-.ar.o*^^^>NO^^ 

'^Ha^py,'€.on\3lu&WM\ *' B 
ier^onTin ? e W r V \ $ 

olfora Knpw This Voice? V - No Rating 

JNo Raling &t 

Royal Scot Steak House 
657 RMgo Road CaM, C o W Hwdton Routt 104 
RodittttrAa nrw«t, / WMt dliHrjdWo dlninoj tpot fto-
hirlng ScottlA ttmoophom, dotklou* food. lurir*ten« 
ttrvtd Tu«, Hiw IW;, l t :36-2 PM. W I K ^ ttrrtd 
Tut*, thw U»«n(,5. t» 1 0 P.M. Fri. A Sotj'HIl 11 
P.M. Sunday* 4ilO i» » - Cloaod Monday. Rotirya 
lion*. 342-43i0,: ttott Pwritll onttrtalnlng InSxtttt 

^dPNo»d^a» v+Jfi^iilh+im^****^^, 

WJOr EXCILUh 

THE VIKING 
2415 Mt. Road Blvd. Near Rldgo Road . 

Jade laylli Intlmato loungo, RtttCMirant. Primt Rib*c 
Surf * Turf, lobrter Talli ovtry day. Luncheon spa* 
dolt. Intortalnmtnt nightly. Serving from 11 A.M. 
lunch smi dinntr. 631-2130 for itiervatioMi Cloted 
Sunday. 

^»lt<m>m*iifm»*-mo*n**^ifoo*»i^+»»w^ j m** •<.»'• 

s W i r>«iKli»a Musle 

JSjSrlllion to*, MMn'I . r - to*** ' i»«. 

•\ 

o - * 4 i M *^***+>^~'-**+'-~-+>*»<*l»>4*4***^ • i y ^ ^ ^ t S K f ^ * 

TheEGGLESTON 

MOHKtnutJf. 

Downtown Rochsttsrt 

kost addrtM for flnt 

dlinlng. J 

dhlly from 11 ::0> dim. Phono 454-6726. ; I 

. . - _ tf j i I . . . . . . . . -• 
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ROCHESTER 

FIRE FIGHTERS 

very morning •; we 
fresh, sweet; ̂ reaifttiii) 

Land 0'Lakes/fButtii. $M 
| gallon in-every pound, 

•'•iS-. 

iPLEA^|li|vOT4T^Tja 

sobir^^i^iB|i4;Ti 

..Name o|?p'rganization 
. j . -

Location (City or Toi 

JPlace for Label TurnJ 

Dates & Times for La 

•|e Shakespeare was 
'.'What's j|n a name?". •] 
Whether! this is gooa 01 
with lSree numbers of 
For one tiling, a nurhl 
group, and an indiyidu 

Since large numbe 
it's set up on a group t 
For instance, when yo 
have noticed that a ten 
label. Each one of the 
The first figure, "1", i 
in the Buffalo diocese, 
"2" as the first figure; 
particular church or cl 
member. 

Let's say, for exan 
Of Holy Cross parish, ] 
the Rochester diocese] 
figures (for you the ii 
important? Well, for o: 
of rejff help to your chi 
spellings, wrong addre: 
referring to her numer 

. on tfi[et|^dfress labels t 

. more thin pne copy of 1 
duplication means tha 
church, you're also regi 
MONEY LABELS cha 

jn ther-future we 1 
said before,' in a bran 
bound to be some diff 
member of a registered 

.. .we^ajts^.jjwjnt^ern^ 
'iTnelrf *nunibtr''"can M 

ttoj.be

